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International Ultraviolet Explorer to be launched this week 

DuRING the courrse of evoJutioo some 
animals have devdoped eyes on stalks 
as a Tather ibizaiTe adaptation tJo thdr 
~nvironment. Astronomers could weH 
do -the same ;to esoope tthe disturbing 
effects of 'the earth's -atmosphere but 
evolution is a slow prooess and, ,luckily, 
t:hiere aJre more acoeptable solutions. 
For mooy years now, astronome<rs 
worki<ng at waveletn~hs 1that are 
absorbed by the aJtmosphe.re have been 
sootdrun:g ,probes into ~ace, bu·t the 
avai.hl'b1e techniqlliCS have not boon 
en.t·i!!'ely sa;tisfaotory. Rockets and bal
'1oons provide only fleeting gLimpses and 
or biting satJe~Li tes not <:Oflltin uaH y in 
oommlJIThliootion with .the ground must 
be automated to collect data blindly for 
,Ja rer •tlmnslllliJssiJOn. A sol-ution is 
r:eq.u~red which enaWes the astronomer 
continuously to control and monitor 
;the .per.forma;IlJCe of a ·telescope that 
remains above .the atmosPhere for long 
periods of time. 

Tha~t solution is -prov~ded for the 
u1tr•a vioLet (UV) wavel1ength 'l'e,gion by 
the LnteDna,tiJonal Ultr:avio1et Exp1orer 
(IUE) sateLlite scheduled for J.aunch 
:ilnto ,geosynchronous orb~t on 26 Jan
ua•ry. The satd1ite wHl be contmuous,ly 
v.isible from a control stJa•tion on 1the 
.ground and can be used just as if i.t 
were a ground-based UV ·telescope not 
suffering from the effects of the 
atmosphere. 

In .the uJ.trnvioiet reg.ion -those effects 
are disastrous. The ea'r:th's atmosphere 
becomes inoreastngly opaque at wave
lengths below 4,000 A and is effectively 
'black' beyond 3,000 A. Balloons can 
obsef'v,e over most of the mid-ultra
violet range from 3,000 A to 2,000 A by 
.a.soendin,g above ;the bulk of t.he ozone 
layer ro hroghts of 40 km, but for ~he 
far ultraviolet below 2,000 A it is neces" 
.sary ;to go muoh higher. The pl-anned 
orbit of IUE varoes from 25,000 km to 
46,000 km a~Itirtude. 

There a;re sound reasons for wimti;ng 
information at ul:tl'aviDI<et wavelengths. 
The sun :il<; brighter a:t visibl<e wave-
1k-ngths than rnn the fa:r ul<travioJ.et but 
this i~ not true for many other stars. 
As ·the .ternpera.ture of a somce 

increases, the emitted ll'adma,tion a,p,pears 
at shorter wavelengths and at 20,000 K, 
a ty.piml surface ;tJemperarture of a 
,newly-~mmed star, almost aLl of the 
light is at wav'Ciengths that cannot 
penetrate the ea,rth's atmosphere. 

The cooler ;regions between the stars 
·are also impootant at UV waveliengths. 
Lnterstcllar gas oon~ns about 10 % of 
•the maJterial :iJn our ,ga~~axy and can be 
deteoted only by the chaJracteristic 
absorption ·lines itt .im,pooes on the 
spectra of obj.ectJs observed through ilt. 
The gas oonstMuoo.ts are in theillr lowest 
'energy stak because of the low densi
ti,es and tempe:r,aJtures .in spaoe and so it 
is necessary to observe a~t wavden,gths 
wher1e ithe atoms atnd mol;e.cules in their 
ground states can absorb light. 

The common dements ~n in•tenste.Uar 
gas are hydrogen, helium, oxygen, car
bon, niltrog•e:n and si•J.i.con. They atLI have 
thcir strongest absorption t1iJn.es be-low 
3,000 A, witth onJ•y 'the less abundant 
sodium and cakium appearing in the 
visibLe il'egdon. Therefore the major 
consti,tuents of intersteHar gas clouds 
calll only be observ.ed by measurements 
in the UV. If the gas clouds are 
movffig, then 'the absorption lines witH 
be DoppLer shif,tJed run waveleng,th and 
h ilg·h resolution measuremeruts of .the 
spectra aHow their velocity 'ro be calcu
lated. 

Cu:riousl;y, UV emission from some 
of ;the stranger objects run ;the sky has 
boon studied ftrom tJhe .g·round. Many of 
the immenooly d:ista:nt quasars are 
reoedmg so tiast that their UV J~ght is 
DQppJ,er shifted into the visible r.egion; 
<they ame satid .to have J·ar·ge r.edshifts. 
These oannot be compa11ed di.r.eotly w~th 
;low 'redshillft quaJSa1'S whose UV emis
sion is shifted less and still remains in 
the band a:bso11bed by the atmosphere. 
Direct comp.arision is essential to find 
out ~f quasars are at oosmologkaJ dis
tances, and the Lyman alpha line is 
crucia;J as ilt may provide a measure of 
the 1!llltrin,sic brightness of quasa:rs. So 
f.ar, quasars :have been dits<ap!Po1nting 
cosmological obj•e,ots simply because 
they could not be ;ea@ly obse,rved ,in the 
uJ.trav·io!.e:t. But a •11eoent UV observa
tion of a .Jow redshift quasar has 
imposed ~mpoDtant constraints on cos
mologk<rl models. Those measurements 
were made from a rocket flight a,nd 
lasted only four minutes-IDE can 
observe for 24 hours a day. 

The present knowledge of the 
<IIPPeamnce of the universe in the UV 
comes .from baHoon and rocket flights 
and f,flom expe•nimoots on boatrd the 
American Orbiting Astmnomical 
Observa,tmy sa~teHi,te,s OA0-2 amd 
OA0-3 (renamed Copernicus) the 
Dutch ANS sa.roHite. ood :the European 
TD-1 sarellliite. IUE is dedicated sole•ly 

to UV observations amd promises an 
,enormous i,mprovemoot on the earHer, 
largely survey, ex;periments. The IUE 
proj,eot is liltse,lf a forerunner for the 
Spaae Tde,soo;pe ,plianned Ito be launched 
f.oom 1the ,Spa:oe Shuttle in 1983. 

There a11e .two broad aims of IUE 
and .these impose oonfiiotJilng reqwre
ments on ;the :instrumerutation. The 
mea£u11ement of ohemiool albundanoes, 
and ,t!Jre study of gas motions, require 
a deta:~red study of Jme pro.fiJes with 
v~ry high ~ectml resoluiDibn. BUJt IUE 
should be ab1e .to deteot faint souroes 
making necessary good light collection 
dfioi:ency ;ra,thell" thaJn resolving I!XlWieif. 

The aJbi:lity •tO obse,rve for iliong periods 
also means that variable· phenomena 
can be observ,ed. 

To satisfy :these requi<rement, IUE 
carl'ies a 1.3 m long, 45-cm diameter 
aperture, Gassegmiln .telescope which 
w~H be used exdumv~ly for spec·tro
scopy. No cLkect imaging will be made 
in ·the UV aJthough a visibJ.e-light 
picture w~H be used for target iden.tifica
.tion. Light from the telescope :is passed 
nhrough ,two spectmgraphs, eaoh con
naini•ng a high dispersion echei<le g,ra[in.g 
in series Wli;th a low dispersion grating; 
two spect;rog,raphs are needed ·to 
aoh~eve resolutions of between 0.1 A 
and 0.2 A OVj!T .the fuH wavelength 
range of I , 150 A ~o 3,200 A. For the 
,low resolution mode, .the eche·Lle is 
simply b)'lpassed, 1P110dudng a spectro
graph :that can be used .to ·record stars 
as faint as 14th magn~ude with a 6 A 
spectral resolution. 

IUE is a joint venture between the 
US Nat·ionaJ Aeronautics ood Spa.ce 
Administration (NASA), the European 
Space Agency (ESA), and the UK 
Sc.iMce &esearch Omndl (SRC). The 
major ·00illltr1butor is NASA. ESA is 
pnovidim.g <the solar a>ane1s aJnd one of 
<the ;two :ground stations and the SRC 
is su,pplyi,n;g .the UV soosi·tive !television 
oameras used for spectra detectors. The 
observ~n.g tiline on IUE wilJ be shared 
on a daily basi'S w~th 16 hours going to 
NASA, and 4 holl'l's each to ESA liind 
the SRC who have agreed to take 8 
hour periods on al:ternate days. 

As the ,teiescope :is in geosynchronous 
orbit ·i1t wi,liJ be in wntinuous contact 
wi:th the NASA ground station at the 
Goddard Space Flight Center 13i11d wi,J,l 
be ·in view at -least 10 hours a day f.rom 
the ESA ground station at VjJ.lafrnnca 
n6u Maclri<l. This arrangement allows 
rea,l~time operation of .the .telescope 
and reduces the training time necessary 
for ob!>erv,ers. As a result, the te,Jesoope 
oan be opened up for d,nternatJional use 
and guest obserVJers ar,e encouflag.ed to 
use IUE ~n a &im~l<a,r fashion to ground 
based teLescopes. 
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